
Bicycles painted
white appear in
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spots to protest
loss of Benson

bike corral.
Midlands

GLOBAL FOOTPRINT

As U.S. pulls
back, Beijing
ramps up
diplomacy

GENEVA (AP) — Chinese lead-
ers have long been sensitive about
their communist country’s inter-
national image. Now, they are bat-
tling back — investing in diploma-
cy and a courtship of hearts and
minds, even as the United States
follows the Trump administra-
tion’s “America First” mindset.

A trade war and other frictions
between the world’s top economic
power and the fast-growing No. 2
have exposed Washington’s fears
about technology, security and in-
fluence. U.S. political leaders have
criticized China’s government for
its policies in protest-riddled Hong
Kong and at detention centers in
the majority Muslim Xinjiang re-
gion, and for allegedly underhand-
ed business tactics by tech titan
Huawei.

But, increasingly, China is seek-
ing to capture the narrative — with
a new assertiveness under Pres-
ident and Communist Party boss
Xi Jinping, China’s most powerful
leader in decades.

“Almost overnight, we have
awakened to the reality that while
America slept, the Chinese Com-
munist Party has emerged as an
immediate and growing threat
to our prosperity, our freedoms,
and our security,” Sen. Marco Ru-
bio, R-Fla., said in a speech to the
National Defense University this

Xi, China’s most powerful
leader in decades, seeks to
control narrative abroad,
just as he does at home

Mayor Christmas: O what fun it is to ride
By AAron SAnderford

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

Omaha Mayor Jean Stothert’s
2019 Christmas card embraces
the year’s most controversial local
transportation option — electric
scooters.

The card’s second panel turns
a Tom Kerr-drawn Stothert up-
side-down while riding a scooter.
She lands in a snowbank, boots to
the sky, as her family watches.

The kicker, which Stothert, the
card’s artist and a city staffer
say the mayor helped write, says:
“Grandma got run over by a scoot-
er.”

“I haven’t ridden one,” Stothert
said, laughing at a question about
whether she’d ridden one in real
life. “And I’m not going to, either.”

The mayor works on her Christ-

UNLIKE MONEYMAKER IN LINCOLN

Value of UNO athletics can’t be
measured in dollars, A.D. Alberts says

By rick ruggleS

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

Trev Alberts knows that Universi-
ty of Nebraska at Omaha Maverick
sports will never be a cash cow, but
he believes the university can profit
from athletics in other ways.

An income statement provided by
UNO shows that in the 2018-19 budget
year, the UNO athletic department
needed slightly more than $6.1 million
in subsidies from the university, down
from $8.7 million in 2015-16.

Alberts, UNO’s athletic director,
said most college sports departments
require subsidies from their insti-

tutions. The University of Nebras-
ka-Lincoln athletic department is one
of the few in the country that makes a
profit and shares it with the rest of the
university.

Alberts, who played linebacker for
the Huskers and in the NFL, said the
value of Division I sports can’t be

assessed in dollars. UNO sports give
the campus an identity and athletes
a chance to compete. Sports give stu-
dents an opportunity to let off tension
and to back their school, and give the
community an attachment to the cam-
pus, he and others said.

He became UNO’s athletic director
in 2009 and made big, controversial
decisions. He eliminated UNO foot-
ball and wrestling in 2011 and moved
Mav sports into Division I.

The Mavs have had mixed success
in the top division, almost qualifying
in 2017 and 2019 for the NCAA men’s

NU kicked in $6.1 million
for Mav sports in 2018-19,

down from $8.7 million
three years earlier

C H R I S M A C H I A N / T H E W O R L D - H E R A L D

UNO Athletic Director Trev Alberts at a Mav hockey game at Baxter Arena. Alberts brought Division I sports to UNO and says they give the campus an
identity and provide students and the Omaha community a greater connection to the school. “I could not be more proud of where we are today,” he said.
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The ghosts of
past bowl games
hold lessons for
the future of
Husker football,
Tom Shatel
writes. Sports
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See China: Page 3

T O M K E R R

Mayor Jean Stothert heads for a snowbank in her card’s first panel. See Mayor: Page 2

STATE TREASURER

Ricketts gently
scolds Murante;
senator plans bill
on ad spending

By PAul HAmmel

And mArtHA StoddArd

WORLD-HERALD BUREAU

LINCOLN — Gov. Pete Rick-
etts offered a mild rebuke, and a
state lawmaker offered to tough-
en a state law about advertising
by state constitutional officers, in
the wake of revelations that State
Treasurer John Murante has spent
nearly $600,000 on hundreds of ads
that prominently feature him.

A Sunday World-Herald story
detailed how Murante had opened
a state treasurer’s satellite “out-
reach” office in Omaha about four
months ago that is virtually un-
known to the public, and how he’s
spent nearly $600,000 on public
service ads in the past six months
with a company for which he used
to work.

Ricketts, during his monthly
radio call-in show Monday after-
noon, said Murante should have

See Treasurer: Page 2

See Mavs: Page 2
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